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sion la Birea Pvt. r - 1 P.NEW JAYCEE OFFICERS SHOWS TROPHY TO MOTHER MILITARY kEN
AND VETERANSSalem Brewery Closed

This Week by Sicks Firm
Sicks Brewery in Salem,

Waters, son ef wiuara w. v. ie,
Btaytoo, Oreeon, fca arrrvH bar
for doty with this division. Voters,
formerly employed by tat ruvr-std- e

Lumber company In tuil
City, Oregon, was stattonsd at
Camp Rooerta prior to IsavttM frr
Korea. He entered the Army to
August, 1WI. ,
Baas Tnaaferred '

Yokohama, japan -- Oapt. Jack
3. Ross. Aurora, Oreeon, wee re-

cently transferred to she lesond
Transportation Major Port Is Ja-n- an

from Korea, where be had

most modern between Olym-pi- a

and San Francisco. Itoperated by Sicks' Brewing

MraAay, May 11

Organised Marine Corps ReMire
unit at Naval and Marine Corps
Raierve training center.

Company B, 162nd infantry
Kfiment and headquarters de-

tachment, Orecon National Ouard.
at Salem armory

s41th VAR at OSAR Armory.
Oreeon Mobilisation Designation

detachment No. I, at U8AR

Malting Company of Seattle,
is la the closing days of

brought some famous Drew-maste- rs

to Salem, among them
Charles Scholl, Leo Schmidt
and Paul Schmidt '

Floyd W. Shepard, execu
Shortly after that Salemtive vice president of the com

voted "dry," and the compa ved for id months wtiA rJpany, announced from Port-
land Sunday that the Salem ny's officers were moved to tout TrantuortauoB Korea Orart

company, rusan. The eajtalti.Xplant would close this week. rPortland where a warehouse
was set up. The association
went out of business in 1915

master or one of me smau eraia
attached to she Yokohama port.The plant has a payroll of

70 persons. As far as possible
when the whole state votedthey will be employed by the
dry,' and a little later thecompany at other plants. What

Phes Com pan" was formed.

:U9 "

m mar.., ill X ' IsaAJ

disposition will be mad of
the Salem properties has not specializing In Lo-J- a soft

drink made from loganberrybeen decided.
Juice. ......The company's three other

company c, iisin uuanuy resi-
dent. Army Resenres, at U8AR
armory.

'
Wedaesday Kay 17

tvta Field Artillery battalion,
U8AR armory.

GradaaUa
Port Devens, Mass. Warrant

Officer (J.) Theodore Oldra, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Knut Oldre,
Route 4, Albany, was graduated
recently from the mesa adminis-
tration course at the First Army
Pood Service school here. Oldre, a
member of the tsth
artillery gun battalion's battery
B, entered the Army in Decem-
ber, 1940. He has' Um Silver Bur
and she Purple Heart with Oak
Leaf duster. His wife lives In
Hlngham. Maes.

T

In Kens
With the Second Infantry Divi

which handlea war cargo bound
for Korea, entered the Army la
1937 and eervld tn the Partita dur-t- ne

World War IX He was release
from the service in IMa and re-
turned to active Army duty sa
IMS. The wife of Ross resides
at Aurora and his mother Is Mia,
nrna Ross of Millwood, Wash.

Balers Beheel
Bheppard Air Pone Base, Tex-

as -e Oene PeUlt, eon of Mrs.
Katy Petti t, 370 North xtrd street,
Salem. Oregon, has entered the
airplane and engine saeehaiiioal
school at this Air Pores br.ee The

ty.V ' ':..When prohibition was re Jplants, two in Seattle and one
pealed In 1933 the Salemin Spokane, are In an expan

sion program, and the com Brewery Association was re-

organized, and operated thepany's widely-advertise- d prod'
uct. Brew 66, will be concen plant until it was taken over

by Sicks 10 years ago.
The plant now extends from

trated In those plants..
"They have more total ea Air Pores man attendedCommercial to Liberty on thepaclty than any other, brewing high school prior to Ming

Air Force February 17, lt&S.organization in the north' north side of Trade, along
Liberty to the' Armory and
along Commercial to the Mar-
lon Hotel property. ,

west," Shepard said, "and we
are now able to take full ad-

vantage of our long-ter- ex
pansion program. t CqIIouggo

Ralph Cobb (left) of Eugene exchanges congratulations
' .with Donald Reitzer, Salem, on their successful campaign
"for the presidency and vice presidency ot the Oregon State
Junior Chamber of Commerce at the annual convention
held In Salem over the week-en- Cobb is past rational di
rector from Oregon and Reitzer is past state secretary-treasure- r.

He will be vice president for district 2.
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TIRED CLCCD
. , . tnd Feel Strong Fsstl '

WlMa yom t 1mk tin. Ibj Kbb .
licklrB ot thm 4mr . . . wkMa m M H

aa4 sMrrthtu immIiu slt . . . km

Aurora
PeBswBj starviawj TmhimssMm

Steve Tabacchi, who has
been general manager of the
Salem plant for more than a
year, said he would stay In
Salem to operate Valley Dis-

tributors, a new concern, and
that the Sicks products would

aft. S fr, .eSr.--- , i. nar t- - am 701 fsmaj m auffwriBf froBB ina 4atalmmm
tasMtHltu Yr toot tm to tirot, mm4mValley Jaycees Walk Off par. To 'nvvMaOto" your ura mom ioi

.. ! ftm the fun nlW baw

. Aurora Mrs. Fred Schnei-
der was hostess in her home
west of Aurora, May 18, to the
officers of Una temple, No. 26,
Pythian Sisters. Due to Illness
many ot the officers could not
attend. Refreshments were
served to Mrs. Erven Miller,
Mrs. Frank Thiel, Mkj Hilda

try Gtrritoi, u mmtmivr-9m- l
tonic that ttarU to ttnoftirraa ttroi IOr.ibl. ibbb tmr-St- fl

Kational Spelling Champion Elizabeth Hess shows her
trophy to her mother, Mrs. Naomi Hess, after the

Phoenix, Ariz., schoolgirl alt contestants In
the. 26th annual bee held at Washington. (AP Wirephoto)

be handled here. He expects
to keep the distribution per DCaTrOII't wium i anajra,

Jyit 1 taoiMooaBs. of Q
adt. They
Mam Ma it

twitw too Ita to o oModl of oJmb IHor.sonnel of eight persons. For ihs quick wmya kaowa to
aneadioBi KtaWaoa. At DiUsL.

With Top State Awards
Salem, Dallas and Silverton OUTSTANDING. . n 1 f A r4 nft with flnms

some time his operation will WKia, Uerpt..

7 tisBot tot troo a poaot of BoioaA.
Withla on oar Owltof ortooo olraawttv
ivlatr ttoo to tiros! anoa, iota, took. Too

foci Btiooottr faot-- io 1 Ur or onan tock.be from the Sicks building
here end he is acquiring the Beiser, Miss Emma J. Snyder Try OwTitol tooay la itkerr Ifoaia Of I

shotgun blast when five years
old and still carries two pellets
in his body. .

Harvey Haddix, : southpaw
pitcher for the St. Louis Cardi-
nals, Was accidentally hit by a wokwot lona. At all nammland Lena Mae Lambert. .top awards at the state Junior I "SJl

Chamber of Commerce conven- - I V.
distribution facilities.

Gregory Lancaster, secre

I!

5 :

I of the Salem
plant, will be transferred to
one of the other plants. He
will not leave Salem imme
diately.

"As far as possible,'' Tabac 1chi said, "employes of the Sa-

lem plant will . be absorbed
into other plants of the

tion here over the weekend, as
some 500 delegates and wives;
fathered for the annual elec-

tion, awards presentations and
a banquet and ball highlighted
by a speech by national Jaycee
President Horace Henderson.

Ralph Cobb, Eugene, was
elected state president, replac-
ing Larry Moore, also of Eu-

gene. Cobb named Maynard
Paup of Medford as new secretary-t-

reasurer.

Don Reitzer, Salem, state
secretary-treasur- er for the past
year, was elected vice president
of district 2 (this area). Other
district vice presidents elected'
are Tom FahL Beaverton, Dis

The financial statement of
the company for 1952 showed

H ShovjYoa a 6omplotoiy E3ovj Iha in osir.jearnings ot 93,000,888, as
compared to $4,570,900 the
previous year. At the three
plants in Washington produc
tion has been increased In re
cent years by 300,000 barrels

year. x .

The Salem plant has been
TwInBoJsl

AnlttrsuiQirthatai'sB
NsshthelesDCa"tespore
mea and vacationists. Twa Beds

Mew RftdiningSMfcl
Asa touch a lever to adjust the
back of either front seat to any
of five positional Refretbing tot
driver and pfusengenl

BstVlslblllT!
Widest windthkUl and rear
oVw, with the wwNioh-develope- d

shutting rear pillars, give yon
greatest el vtsiMirr.

producing 78,000 barrels, or
27,000,000 bottles, a year.

New La Mans Engine!
Now try this custom engine that
cored two straight victories over

all Amefkan-enghM- d can in lbs
famous Le Mans road
race in France.

that make up in 1The Sicks company has op

trict 1; Duane Baker, Klamath
Falls, District 3; Al Lydon,
Prlneville, District 4; and Glen
Burton, Nyssa, District S.

Jack B. Lively, Springfield,
and Glen Eaton, Park Rose,
were elected national directors.

The outstanding president's
award for 1952 went to Maurice
Cohn of Salem. ' -

erated the Salem plant 10

years, but the history of the

Maurice Cohn was named
outstanding president

' In
Oregon for 1952 at the state
Junior Chamber of Com-

merce convention, here last
week-e- Cohn led the Sal-

em chapter to state leader-

ship In Jaycee activities and
its many civic and youth'

brewing Industry here dates
back 87 years, .growing out of
a brewery established by Sam-
uel Adolph. That was in 1866

The Salem chapter won three and the location was at
Church and Trade Streets,
Fire destroyed the building

awards for the year: Second
place in publications (for local
news and publicity to mem-

bers), third place in its divis-

ion for the Geisenbier award
the passing of resolution stat--

inging July 4 as a day of pray-
er for national leaders and for
the nation in its role of world(for activities), and

leadership. Copies of the res
olution will be sent to Presi-
dent Eisenhower, congress and
other national leaders.

Also passed were resolutions

and the brewery was moved
to the southeast corner of
Commercial and Trade where
the city water office now
stands.

In 1885 Adolph sold the
business to two' of his em-

ployes, Maurice Klinger and
Seraphin Beck. After operat-
ing for some time they moved
the industry across the street
to the present location and
erected a building 75 by 60
feet, producing 3300 barrels
year.

The bottling was done In a
separate plant at Mission and
Saginaw by a man named

fifth in the state In leadership,
extension and membership pro-

grams.
The Dallas chapter, which

was organized by Salem during
the year, won awards as the
outstanding first year chapter,
first in its division for the Gei-

senbier award, and an award
for youth activities.

Silverton won first place
awards in Americanism and

of commendation for the Sa-le- m

chapter as host for the
convention, to the city of Sa
lem and Mayor Al Loucks, and
to Jaycee leaders Henderson,
Moore and Cobb.

A sidelight of the convention
was the organization of the
"Exhausted Roosters," a group
of former Jaycees who have

publications and second in its
division for project of the year.

The Albany Jaycees, who
sDonsor the annual Timber Car

:..... .
Westacott, but in 1900 the most rtooniinassed the age limit of 35. John Hydra-iMati- cl afc Ufa Saving SatVylbrewery had its own bottling
plant. It had come to be
known as the Capital City
Brewery, and had a tap room

Sandmeyer, Klamath Falls, was
elected president and Robert
Hyle, and Orm Minford, both

Economy Winner I

In the 1953 Mobilgai Economy

Run, the Ambssssdor with
overdrive won first in its class

fJewft)wefSiefingJ
Easier parking, sure control oa
the road, with entirely new

Nash Power Steering (optional

Step into the most srjadous
intrrior you've ever seen, wita
widest seats, front and rear, of

any car oaths road.

Only Nash protects you with

the safety of Air-fly-te

Construction twice as

rigid as ordinary cars.

Three transmission choices m
eluding Automatic Overdrive

and new, improved
Dual-Ran-

Hydra-Mali- c Drive.

nival, won two awards for that
project top project of the year
and first place in trades pro-
motion.

Other awards went to
land for religious activities; e.

Jaycee . project of the

with sawdust floor,
in Nash Ambassador).with 22.54 miles per gallon.

of Portland were named as vice

presidents.
Over 50 delegates from Ore-Bo- n

will attend the national

beer and free lunch and a cli-

entele that was largely

You'll Sco Why Mash, first In 1952 Sales Gains, Is Now Vinnina Tfco
convention 1 n Minneapolis, In 1903 the Schmidt Inter

ests and Kola Nels bought theConvention Chairman Andy
DakoDalis. Portland, announc

brewery . and organized the
ed. Vic Fryer will be the Sa Greatest Number of Buyers In Our HistorySalem Brewery Association,
lem chaDtcr delegate, Facilities were added in the

The Salem chapter during
TAKE THE KEY AND SEE-YOU'-

FIND NONE SO NEW ASConn's presidency, for which next few years, and by 1910
the plant was considered the

he won the outstanding presi

year (the national Jaycee golf:
and first in its division for the
Geisenbier award tournament);
Koseburg, first In its division
and also first in the state for
the Geisenbier award; Port-
land, seven awards, including
first in traffic safety; Tilla-

mook, first In leadership train-

ing; and Oreg6n City, second

place in Americanism.
Convention site for 1954 was

set for Baker. Eugene and
Portland also submitted bids.
The fall board meeting was set
for Bend. Ashland was elected
as the site for the spring board

dent's award, doubled Its mem-

bership, campained and elected
Its candidate (Larry Moore, 2Mi

must have noticed all the new
You

Airflytes on the road everyone
does!

More Nash cars grace America t high-

ways today than ever before. Official fig-

ures prove it Nash scored the greatest

then of Salem) to the state
presidency, made successful
bids as host chapter for the
18X3 state convention and 1953

whole trend toward continental design.

Then take the wheel for just 10 miles.

Drive the magnificent Nash Ambassador,'
custom-powere- d with the fabulous "Le

Mans Dual Jetfire engine ... the popular
new Statesman ... or the new Rambler-fi- rst

custom car designed for today's traffic.

Yes, just 10 miles at the wheel will show

you why more people tvanf Nash more

people buy Nash than ever before in his-

tory . . . why you will want Nash, too. And

come prepared to trade, because your old

car will never seem the same again!

percent or sales gain in me inausiry wsi
.oronrl for 1953. Nash sales are far sur--PININ FARINA

state Junior golf tournament
(to be held at the Salem ooit

Zeine, a cotter's setlieptle, proapUf
relieves Itcbinsr. etope retchl eeS

ee aids faster keallnt " cleeriBf el
nsliM, eeuna, eeerietls, rinfw"
end limller wrfeee ikia e etela
troublrt. Bor re fStrmtk leme fer g hiAIM
etebbeYa eit! Urn ska 1 1 a tsv

meeting. club July 13), and organized
Announcement of awards and the Dallas Jaycee chapter.

ItrToW passing last year's record-breakin- g pace.

Nash bears the Now discover why I

crest of Plnin Come and see the cars that caught the
Farina, world's Imagination of America with their new

foremost custom--
pjnin plrint styling that started the

k car designer.

it also sponsored or partici
pated in numerous civic and
youth projects including build AMSAUADOI

STATtBMAM

MwS aWwit'OMi Mi St Cie.Tele-fu- n .

byWirrMGoodriek

ing and donating a wooora
lung" to a local hospital for use

in pojio work, a
campaign, building a cab- -

insUllation of new officers
were made at the Saturday ev-- j
ening banquet at the state fair-

grounds dance hall. Don Schoe-del- l,

national vice president
from Spokane installed the new
officers.

President Henderson con-

gratulated the Oregon State
Junior Chamber of Commerce
for its progress in the past year

PHONE N0WI OUR DEMONSTRATORS ARE WAITING I
In for the Girl Scout camp at
Silver Creek Falls, held teen-sg- e

swimming and tennis tour-

naments, sponsored the annual
Voice of Democracy contest In

high schools, the
school boy patrol, gave Christ,
mas baskets to the needy and

were instrumental In putting on

and said that nationally the
Junior Chamber had had the
most successful year In its his
tory. He spoke briefly on what MOTORSit means to be a Jaycee.

Ing'i final business session wss! Salem's first Soap Box Derby,

Salem 3-92-
86333 Center St.ESTATE SALE

Bids ore now bing received for sole of the Louis Kaiser

ocreage ond improvements ot Gervois, Oregon.

Information moy be obtained from

PIONEER TRUST COMPANY, Pioneer Trust

Bldg., Salem, Oregon. Phone

Public demand for the new 1953 Na.h Alrflytet ha. given Na.h dealcrt the fineet Bupply of
in The Select IJaed art btc Priced to eUUetiA Cut Rnrntiintl m1- - toP 1"My " W8,017- -

USCQ DUTQUinS: once,0,MyourNBahdelerlKaywhileheiUHhB.Bwid

Dnt etkfc yasjr neck et
Uek t the seared wetmeiarl'
. . .When you're not sure of
a number, pleaae look H up
in the directory... Pacific
Telephone.


